1. Background {#sec1}
=============

Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) is an endocrine disorder that is diagnosed by anovulation, hyperandrogenism, and the polycystic ovary morphology \[[@B1]\]. PCOS is one of the main predispositions for ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) \[[@B2]\]. OHSS is the most serious complication of ovulation induction \[[@B3]\]. Vasoactive products and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) medications can also lead to OHSS \[[@B4]\]. OHSS is characterized as mild, moderate, or severe, based on signs, symptoms, and laboratory findings \[[@B5]\]. The prevalence of OHSS has increased because of the use of menotropins for controlled ovarian stimulation in assisted reproductive technologies. The incidence of OHSS from gonadotropin usage varies between 8.4% and 23% for mild OHSS, 0.005% and 7% for moderate OHSS, and 0.008% and 10% for severe OHSS \[[@B6], [@B7]\]. The symptoms of mild OHSS include abdominal distention, ovaries up to 12 cm in diameter, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. Moderate OHSS includes symptoms such as ascites and hydrothorax and severe OHSS includes symptoms such as rapid weight gain, severe abdominal pain, severe persistent nausea, vomiting, and hypovolemic shock \[[@B8]\]. The pathogenesis of OHSS is poorly understood. However, the ovarian renin-angiotensin system and secretion of an angiotensin II-like substance in the presence of high concentrations of estrogen and increased capillary permeability might play a role in OHSS development \[[@B9]\]. Egbase et al. hypothesized that OHSS cannot be prevented unless treatment is stopped \[[@B10]\].

Severe complications of OHSS are preventable. One possible factor leading to OHSS is the usage of herbal medication. Herbal remedies have been used for centuries, and their usage in both Western and Eastern society is increasing \[[@B11]\]. One report found that 12% of Americans, 12% of Australians, and 36.8% of patients in the UK use herbal remedies \[[@B12]\]. The World Health Organization estimates that up to 80% of the world\'s population depends on herbal medicines \[[@B13]\]. Although there has been concern in the medical community about possible side effects arising from herbal medicines use, very few herbal remedies have been formally evaluated \[[@B14]\]. The belief among patients that these products are "natural" and therefore safe is potentially dangerous. Patients who are at risk of developing OHSS should be identified before treatment because of risk factors or clinical predictors.

Both conventional pharmacological and herbal medications are used for treatment of PCOS by patients. Conventional pharmacological treatments include spironolactone, metformin, clomiphene, and gonadotropin injections \[[@B15]\]. Popular herbal medicines used by women in Iran include*Zingiber officinale* (ginger),*Cinnamomum verum* (cinnamon),*Thymus vulgaris* (thyme),*Carum carvi*(cumin),*Matricaria recutita*(chamomile), and*Piper nigrum*(black pepper).

Black pepper (*Piper nigrum*) has been consumed since ancient times for its anti-inflammatory and antiflatulent properties. The essential oil of pepper is composed of compounds such as piperine, an amine alkaloid, which is responsible for the herb\'s pungent character \[[@B16]\]. Ginger is commonly used to treat various types of stomach problems and pain relief in arthritis, muscle soreness, menstrual pain, and bronchitis. Ginger often has few side effects but mild side effects include heartburn, diarrhea, stomach discomfort, and extra-menstrual bleeding \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. Cinnamon is most commonly used in insulin resistance disorders. Administration of large amounts of*Cinnamomum cassia* or*Cinnamomum verum* might cause side effects in some patients. Cinnamon contains the compound coumarin, which can cause or worsen liver disease \[[@B19]\]. Chamomile is traditionally used for intestinal gas, motion sickness, hay fever, nervous diarrhea, attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder, and fibromyalgia. Chamomile has few side effects when taken with food, but it can cause uterine contractions that can invoke miscarriage. The National Institutes of Health recommend that pregnant women and nursing mothers should not consume chamomile \[[@B20], [@B21]\]. Thyme is often taken orally for bronchitis, whooping cough, sore throat, colic, arthritis, gastritis, diarrhea, bedwetting, dyspraxia, flatulence, and skin disorders. It is also used as a diuretic, to treat urinary tract infections, and as an appetite stimulant. Thyme is safe when consumed in food and taken as a medication for brief periods but it can cause digestive problems \[[@B22]\]. Cumin is used for digestive problems, heartburn, controlling urination, inducing menstruation, and increasing breast milk production \[[@B23]\]. We aimed to assess whether herbal medications can induce OHSS in patients with PCOS.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Approval {#sec2.1}
-------------

The study was initiated after approval from the research and ethics committee of Jahrom University of Medical Sciences. After clarifying the study protocol, written consent was obtained from participants.

2.2. Design {#sec2.2}
-----------

The retrospective cohort study was conducted based on histories of PCOS patients who used herbal remedies (*Zingiber officinale* (ginger),*Cinnamomum verum* (cinnamon),*Thymus vulgaris* (thyme),*Carum carvi*(cumin),*Matricaria recutita* (chamomile), and*Piper nigrum* (black pepper)) or conventional pharmacological treatment at a gynecology and obstetrics clinic affiliated to Jahrom University of Medical Sciences. Also patients were selected through PCOS patients. Patients who used both conventional treatment and herbal medication were excluded from the study. Patients were followed up with ultrasound to diagnose OHSS. Thirty-five patients took herbal remedies (case group), and 66 patients took pharmacological treatment (control group) by the convenience sampling method.

2.3. Diagnosis {#sec2.3}
--------------

Diagnosis of OHSS was based on historical and clinical findings, ultrasound, laboratory data, and physical examination. Ultrasound typically shows bilateral symmetrical enlargement of ovaries (often \>12 cm in size) with multiple cysts varying in size, with a classic spoke-wheel appearance. OHSS was classified as mild, moderate, severe, or critical \[[@B24]\].

All patients taking herbal medicines had an ultrasonography one month before starting treatment in the obstetrics and gynecology clinic to diagnose with PCOS. After taking a history of herbal medicine usage, patients underwent another ultrasonography.

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

The frequency of OHSS was calculated in both groups. Data were analyzed using Fisher\'s Exact and binominal logistic regression. *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

Of the 101 female patients that participated in this study, 53 of the total (101) were married (71.7% of married women (number = 53) in the case group versus 28.3% of the married women (number = 53) in the control group) and 48 were single (58.3% of the single women (number = 48) in the case group versus 41.7% of the single women (number = 48) in the control group). There was no significant association between the groups in number of married patients (*P* = 0.209). No significant association was found in mean age between the groups (control group: 23.9 ± 5.8 years versus in case group: 26.4 ± 6.8 years, *P* = 0.053). There was a significant association between group and OHSS prevalence (*P* \< 0.001). Three variables were placed in a stepwise binominal logistic regression model. The dependent binomial variable was prevalence of OHSS, and the independent variables were marriage status and group.

Both independent variables remained in the model. The Hosmer-Lemeshow test showed suitability with *P* = 0.401. Variances analyzed in this model ranged between 29.4% and 40.7% ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Estimation of *β* showed that each variable might predict changes in the prevalence of OHSS. Estimations of *β* and Exp are shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Herbal medications, a major component of CAM therapy, are becoming more popular. Patients often think that herbal medicine products are safe but do not fully understand their efficacy or side effects. Patients with anovulatory cycles use herbal medications in addition to their prescribed drugs but may not get the desired outcome of treatment. We performed this study to evaluate the relationship between herbal medication and OHSS. We found that herbal medication usage is correlated with OHSS prevalence. However, participants of this study had PCOS, which is one of the predisposing factors for OHSS development \[[@B6]\].

Wang et al. showed that cinnamon can reduce insulin resistance and might be effective in the treatment of PCOS \[[@B25]\]. Because higher insulin levels stimulate the ovarian response to FSH and antral follicles observed in OHSS \[[@B25]\], inappropriate doses of cinnamon might cause OHSS. Srivastava et al. indicated that people who are sensitive to chamomile are more prone to allergic reactions, especially if they use chamomile with other drugs \[[@B21]\]. Furthermore, differences in immunologic sensitivity of patients and increases in IL-18 are predictors of OHSS \[[@B26], [@B27]\].

Other trials have found correlations between Chinese herbal medication use and OHSS. Cao et al. found a higher OHSS incidence in a study on the influence of Shugan treatment on pregnancy outcome and oocyte-secreted factors in patients using*in vitro* fertilization and embryo transfer \[[@B28]\]. Chang et al. reported that OHSS was more common in a study on the effects of Bushentiaojing formula, a traditional Chinese medicine, on pregnancy rate and bone morphogenetic protein-15 in patients undergoing*in vitro* fertilization \[[@B29]\].

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

We found that indiscriminate usages of herbal medication and OHSS are correlated. Therefore, patients should pay as close attention to the side effects of natural remedies as conventional treatment. Further randomized clinical trials should be conducted to support our findings and determine safe doses of herbal medicines to avoid OHSS.
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###### 

Results of the Hosmer-Lemeshow test.

  Chi-square   df   Sig.
  ------------ ---- -------
  1.829        2    0.401

###### 

Estimation of *β* and Exp in PCOS patients.

  Exp (*β*)   *β*      S.E.    Wald     df   Sig.    Exp (*β*)   95.0% C.I. for   
  ----------- -------- ------- -------- ---- ------- ----------- ---------------- --------
  Group       2.265    0.671   11.384   1    0.001   9.628       2.583            35.882
  Marriage    2.928    0.700   17.473   1    0.000   18.689      4.736            73.759
  Constant    −7.035   1.830   14.780   1    0.000   0.001                         
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